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Although the opinion has
not been announced yet it is
known that the supreme court)
will approve the school bonds.
The erection of the college;
building should begin at once.

Let the ground be broken be
fore the commencement.

The sum of $75 was realized
from Friday evening's enter |
tainment, which will be used
to pay for the Kindergarten
furniture and to meet certain
expenses incurred during the
session and incident to the
entertainment

The Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F.
which convened in Columbia last
week was attended by many en¬

thusiastic delegates. Edgofield
was represented by Dr. F. W. P.
Butler, Mr. Elijah Ti ramerm an

and M. P. Wella, Esq. The Grand
Lodge granted a change of name
of our local lodge. In future it
will be called by the old, original
name, Butler lodge number 17 in-J
stead of Edgefield lodge number
57. Rey. Geo. W. Davis was
elected Grand Chaplain. The
order will found an orphanage,
$1000 -having been appropriated
for the purpose.

Union Meeting cf Edgefield As¬
sociation.

The Union meetingof the 1st eli vis
ion of the Edgefield Baptist Associa
tion, will meet with Bethany church
on Saturday before the 5th Sunday
in this month.
Organization at 10 o'clock A. M-

after which, verbal reports from the
churches.
Queries for discussion.
1st Influence of Bible Study, a.

On the family. F. N. K. Bailey,
Rev J. S Jordan & L. P. Harling,
b.'On the community at large. Rev.
L. B. White, Arthur Brunson and
Wm. A. Byrd.

2nd. What are chief duties which
the church members owe their pas-
tor? O. Sheppard & J. J. Griffis.
3rd, Are the churches & Christians
helped by the Sunday Schools ia
their midst? If not, why not? R. T.
Strom AT. E. Dorn.

4th. How can we arouse greater
zeal for the work of missions in our
churches ?T. C. Callison A W. H.

B
Sunday^

Dr. .3rrM7 Bailey. Alter-^i
nate. Rev P. P. Blalock,
Sunday P. M. Missionary mass

roeeting. 1st, "Foreign missions.
Discussed by Revs. J. E. Johnson &
J..S. Jordan.
2nd. Home missions. Discussed

by Rev. P. P. Blalock & A.S. Tomp¬
kins, Esq.

T. E Dorn, Moderator
9. o callison, clerk.

The Unión Meeting of the 2nd.di
vision of the Edgefield Association
will convene with the Republican
Baptist church on Saturday before
the 6th. Sunday in May, at 10 A. M.
Query no. 1. Have the Christians

of our land any responsibility in the
matter of crime, which is disgracing
our community. Speakers, L. G.
Bell, and H. W. Doboy.
2nd.How may a largerper cent of

our people be tnduced to attend
church; and whose duty is it to do
this? Speakers, Wm. H. Nixon
Jno. O. Atkinson.

3rd. What financial and spiritual
obligations are assumed on becom¬
ing church member? Speakers,
8. B. Mays and H. E. Bunch.

4th. Is family worship condusive
to higher christian living? Speakers
Revs. P. B. Lanham, J. T. Little¬
john, and J. P.. Mealing.

Dr. D. A. J. Bell, Mod.
S. E. Freeland, Sec & Treas

JOHNSTON.
Happenings of Interest from Ocr

Neighboring Town,

\ The telegraphic announcement
that Mr. Frank Payne had beta
burned to death in Way ne* ville, N.
C., was indeed a severe shock to
our entire community. After the
unfortunate tragedy of a month
ago when this young man killed a

negro, he deemed it best to leave
the neighborhood until court con¬

venad, wheu be intended return¬
ing. During this time he has oc¬

cupied a lucrative and responsi¬
ble position until his death. The
body was brought to this place
Saturday afternoon and placed in
our cemetery, a large number of
friends and relatives being present.
Deep sympathy is felt for his fam¬
ily, all of whom are very mnch be¬
loved.
A little negro boy near here fell

and broke his leg just above the
knee.
The District Conference of the

W. C. T. U. was a success in every
respect- Old members were newly
enthused and new ones added to

r number. Mrs. Unrah, of Ore
goo, is a mott charming woman,
and being National Organizer pos¬
sesses a rare store of information
Mrs. Haynes,bur Stale President,
is a consecrated Christian and her
good influence is felt by all with
whom she comes in contact.
Friday last way the day appoint¬

ed for the school picnic. Lake
View was selected as the place,and
many went and enjoyed themselves
hugely, while a number «ere kept
at home by the rain.
We endorse Mrs. James White

n condemning the practice of rais-
ng pigeons to be shot at for Bpoi t,
Iso in her view, of tho beer gar¬

dens. Our hope is in our young

ts

J'

w.
L res

m

boys and giris, and a Temperance
and Audubon society should be
in every community. If the grown
people will not join gathor in the
children.
Our ladies are looking forward

to the "high tea" to be given by
Mr. C. F. Pechman in his parlor
grocery on the 20th inst. "The
proof of the pudding is in the eat¬
ing" aud we know those fresh "but¬
ter thins" to be delicious.
The first ripe peach has been

found, but unless we have more
warm sunshine the early crop wi!
be veiy inferior.

Oats are showing some improve¬
ment, but the crop is poor indeed.
Cotton that is up looks red, and as
it is a true sun plant more heat is
necessary for its success.'
Mrs. Porter Dorn and baby, of

McCormick, will spend a month
with the home-folks, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Lott.

Mrs. Lizzie Smyley, after a visit
to relatives here, will remain in
Edgefield a few days before goiuf
to Charlotte, N. C. She is accom¬

panied by the baby, Jack Smyley,
a bright and interesting boy of
three years.

Mr. James Watson's little boy
swallowed a nail on Saturday. As
yet it has done no harm.
The recaption given Wedneaday

afternoon at the residence of Mr.
D. T. Ouzts was much enjoyed.
The members of our town council
and their wives and all known
sympathizers in temperance work
were invited, and during the two
hours all wore the white ribbon.
Delightful refreshments were serv¬
ed on tattles beautified by flowers
and handsome embroidered centre
pieces

CLARK'S HILL-
Dear ADVERTISER : The mer

ry mouth of May with its birds
and iïs flowers will soon be but
memory of this grand old year,and
then will come June, which bringe
schools and colleges to au end all
over this wide world.
Our school commencement which

we had a few weeks ago, gaye us

a fine start for our library. Thp
commencement was much better
than all expected. The plays and
recitations were most excellent.
The childreu are to be congratu¬
lated for the manner in which
they r.cted their parts, and Mre.
W. S. Middleton (oar teacher)
whom we most heartily congratu¬
late for the way in which she train
Bd and managed the children, and
more still for the good she has
done for our school during the paBt
vear. All is due.to her energy and
?kill. If every school in the coun¬
ty had such a teacher as she, there
svould be more eduoated men and
women over our state. We hope
to have her teach our school next
session.
I attended the commencement

jxercises of the Parksville High
school last week. It was the fines!,
[ have ever seen in the cj)»i5try
The actors certainly didj^ell. It
rained all day but tferat did not
itop the Parksvijc^Aople. About
ive hnndreri^Vl^lWr lillniiili il at
bight.
The peach season has opened a

tittle early thia year. Some of the
growers here began shipping last
week and will make heavy ship
¿ente next week. This will bring
iew money to Clark's Hill.
Messrs. Frank and Johnathan

md Miss Caddie Scott attended
>icnic and fish dinner in the Fork
ast week.
Mr. W. H. Nixon, who married

Hiss Annie Timmerman, of the
Mountain creek section, a few
reeks ago, will settle here. We
relcom 9 them.
Mr. W. P. Owdom, of Chester

ield, visited friendB here last
reek. He taught school here about
ix years ago and made many
fiends. He .returned through
Jdgefield where he visited Mrs.
ames B. McKie and family.
Mr. H. A. \damsis putting in a

»lephone fro OÍ his house to Clark's
Kif.
Miss Lizzie Rich is visiting her

cmsin, Miss Nettie Bell, of Parks-
ille.
Mr. J. P. King left last Satur-
ay for Beaumont, Texas, to take
month's vacation. He thinks of
loving there in the fall.
"School Boy" was too busy to

?rite last week. He was prepar-
ag to entertain us, which he did
) a "T".
"Sol" is cutting too hard to write

ist now, but will come again soon,

Entire S
Every expected
to us under our

goes at co»t.

This is N
We are selling our t

The loss to us on this
will be delighted to hf
Don't put off buying tl
Childrens Suit*
is large and complete.

I. C. LEv
Tailo

838 Broad Street,

Elixir
I hope.
Mr. Editor, you missed a treat

by not acceptiug au invitation to
the Parksville High school com¬

mencement. Ask our superinten¬
dent of education about it, and see
if h9 does not say that 'Parksville
knows how to entertain", for I saw

his handsome face among some of

Parksville's most charming girls.
Plenty of rain here last week.

Cettou aud corn are doing well ;
gardei.s looking fine, aud peaches
ripening fast.
Hope our new correspondent

will come again.
INCOGNITUB.

Clark's Hil!, May 16,1003. ^

ls . new and scientific compound made from roots, herbs and barks-contains
neither opiates nor poisons. It purifies the blood and removes the causes of
rheumatism and all blood diseases. Anyone can take RHEUHACIDE with abso¬
lut« safety. Does not Injure the digestive organs.

TWO
FLORENCE, S. C., Aug. 16.1902.

Gentlemen :-I begnn to suttor from
rheumatism about three years ago, and
had it very bad in my limbs. At times
I could hardly walv. Was treated by
R physician wlthor' jnefit. Morethan
A year ago, Mr. George Wilson, an engi¬
neer on the Coast Line, living in Flor¬
ence, told, me that " Rn EV JÍACIDE"
cu rod him. I got H bottle and it bone-
fitted me. I took fl YO bottles and am
now as well ss I ever was In my life.
1 regard RH KUHACIDE " as a great
medicine. I know of others it has
cured.

Truly,
S. T. BURCH.

CURES.
DARLINGTON, S. C., Aug. Uhh, 1902.
Gentlemen :-About two years ago I

had a very severe attaok of inflamma¬
tory rheumatism. I suffered great pain
and was confined to my bed for five
weeks. During the time I was treated
by two Physicians without permanent
relief. Capt. Harker, a conductor on
the Atlantic Coast Line heard of my
condition and sunt me two bottles of
"RnscMACiDE " I began to take it
and in a week I got up and walked on
crutches. After taking three bottles of

l|! the remody I got entirely well and
went back to my business.

I personally know of a number of
other bad cases that were oured by the
use of your medicine, In this town and
vicinity. It is all that you claim for ft.

Truly, J. L. 8I8KR0N.

Sold by Druggists. Will be sent express paid on receipt of fi.00.
-^^JFtojtjmor^Wj^^^^

ifi-
Every ProsperousFarmerhas a

[SCO]

C^^N tlEtö-CORMICK
There is scarcely a man who, in his imagination, can not

see the billowy «aves of the_ golden harvest field and the
name of his favorite binders.U moves through ^the yellow
grain. The ii a rn e onjJ^1,Tuderft^^S&S^^^- I¿ should
be a name tba£8Jjgfi#s ior something tangible-a name that

the test of time-that has triumphed in every
5g"raiu field-that has alwiys represented the hignest attain¬
ment in the manufacture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on the flag of your binder meaus a pleasant;
and profitable harvest. It is the flag of success in the harvest^-
fielùs of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

E. J. NORRIS, Local " Agent.
WE CAN DO

.your JOBWOKK^

JUST THINK OF

>ver loo BICYCLESmm

In stock, and must be sold.
Viii ship any of the foliow-
ig with privilege of examin-
ig:
j RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
7 EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
CRESCENT chainlesss $30each.
3 slightly shop worn $10 to $25
ich, all makes. Write for de-
ïription. Our shop is largest and
est equipped shop in state. Built
äpecially for this business. We
in give you first class work for
ime you would have to pay fo>
lferior. We pay express one way
u all work sent us. Pistol Cart¬
ages and guns for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.
'

GREENWOOD, S.O.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 71(1 Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defect» of
sight, grinds Ute proper glasses sad WAK
RANTS them.

Lenses cut into your frame while you wait.

FREE 'J ?' ^ 3b.", *

INSUE i\ NCEAOENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

ITIRJEQ-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

i^ime: - - -

insurance Co. I will appre-
preciate a stare of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my

office-Office No. >---over Bank ef
Hiigefield.

James 1\MIMS.

¡tock AT COST.
purchaser of a suit should come

big sale. Remember every article
We Avant the public to understand

lot a Fake sale
intir stock at cost. We do not limit purchasers,
sale will de taken by us with £Ood grace. We

ive an emty store by July ist.
he summer outfit for your little boys. Our stock

s, Shirts, Hats and Furnishings
No good will be charged during this sale.

Y'S SON & CO
r-JFif Clothiers,

- -Tja

AUGUSTA, GA.
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MAY LESTWAL ?
AT-

J. M. COBB'S j
Dry Goods and Shoe Emporium. I
Ladies i, 2 and 3 Strapped "American Lady" i

Slippers and Colonial Ties. All the rage.
Gent's "Amexican Gentlemen" Patent Vici j
Oxfords. Just the thing. j

More beautiful White Mercerized

JPique^ and Mxill». |
Making some especially low prices in gBlack Dress Goods« Gome. §

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Carss CMers-lnfaRtam,
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Ag*.

Alas Digestion, Kejulsiu
the Bowels, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

lOr IBIU SS celts to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D.f 8T. LOUIS. MO.
FLORENCE, srC.Nor.28. 1900.-I was first »Irited br our family «kyilclan IB Charle» loo to at« TEETHING

ritb oar baby when b . WM but a Terr young infant, ai a prerentlre ohoollo and to «arm «od i irettes the stoma«».
Later it wu useful in teething troubles, and lt*feffect hat bees found to ne lorerybenefieial and io free from dancers
ihatar. cont»(jMent upon tb. use of drugs and soothing syrups, that w. har. come to regard it, after sse with three)
:hlldren, aa one ot the neeAiitiei when there ii a new baby in the home and until the teething trouble« ar« orer, and
ve take pleasure la recommending lt to our frit ads lnttead of tbs horrid stuff thal so many people ute to heap their
kaby quiet.HARTWELL.M. AYER, (Muager Cally Tines aad Weekly Tiaes-Mmangar.)

High
ARTJ. Willie Levy,

We have for the SPRING 1903 tna Skatest line of
Clothing for Men, Boy's and Childron

ever Irougut to Augusta. AIFO carry a full line of

Hats and Tarnishing Gfoods,
FOR Tlx© LADIES!

A great Hoe of Tailor-Made Skirlp, Walking skirtp, Silk and
washable ehirt Waists, Ready-to-Wear Hate. Call and ex¬

amine our stock b'iioie buying elsewhere .

844 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA

GA.
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JEWELRY.
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg¬

ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
^STSTatclieö, Clocks!
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES aud STATIONERY. You will find us

= 1 with this line in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
¿I Fox. We shall be glad to have you call. Respectfully,

NEXT DOOR TO IP. O.
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I THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

S05 Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, - -

T. G. WBIGLE, -

President
- . Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits |
NOTICE.

The regular examination for
eschers will be held Friday, Mav
¡2nd, 1903.

WM. A. BYRD,
Supt. Education E. C.

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EDGEF1ELD. S. O,
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office
TO CU RC A Colo IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablet*.
All druggist*. und the money if it
fails tn cn re. W. Grove's'! signa¬
ture is on box. 25 cent«.

ililli*

/lAV, 1903.
Finds us opening up a lot of New
Goods. So pieces New Boucle
just received. SHIRTS.
20 Doz. Gent's Negligee shirts

just from N. Y. Manufacturers.
Those are tho best values in the
market ac 60c, 75c and $1.00.

SHOES
We have gotten in this month

a big lot of Ziegler's Shoes, 1, 2
and 3 stràpt, Vici and Patent
Leather Oxfords and Boots.
Walk-Over and Eaton shoes for

Men in Patent Vici Oxfords,
Bluchers, Vici Kid Oxfords and
Bals.
Our jjock in sillines is now

complete. Cometo see us.
Get your Laundry to my store on Tu«s-

day and it will return on Saturday.
Yorrs Truly,

JAMES ID. HART,

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
iRE YOU PROTECTED ? If not we can protect you by
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table corapan ieH in tho world.

> t

We eau alsos how you one of the moct desirable Life Insuranoe

contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting a share ot business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MUS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MTMS

Office Over May' & May's Store.
L

Grove's Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales ove
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? Nc

Enclosed with every bottle ie « Ter» Cent package of Grove'» Wo

Corner^
Store. M

Hi
^Corner Bi Store

KS

Evening Styles,
2 & 3 Straps &
Military Oxfords

AT POPULAR PRICES.

pins, laces
ano EmBfoifiers

In variety of Styles and Colors.
15 and 25 cents qualities at {Q

cents as long as they last.

Corner! W. H. T,JRNER, «5»
Store ¡I Proprietor. | Store

WE WOULD;

a;
To double their Pelf-Respect. For does not [the knowledge
that she is Well Dressed, in becoming skirt, waist a:id hat,
double any woman's self-respect and confidence ? Certainly

it does. Come, therefore, ladies, atouce to the

N. Y. RACKET STORE,
where thousands of lively

New Spring Goods
are clamoring for publicity and fjr purchasers.

Skirt Waist Goods,
in many new materials-White and Colored Wash
S ilks. ViolfígjJEgjaa^Sn i ti r gs,. ,F¿amiues7Hbafrál<

"

White and Black Laie Netting for Over-Dress -

Fashionable DreSS Goods
in many different materials. New Laces and Em¬
broideries. Elegant matched sets of Insertion
with varioue widths of Edging of same design - -

WHITE GOODS-
This section of our store is radiantly complete with
the choicest weaves iu almost endless variety. Con¬
spicuous in this linc are Mercerized Oxfoads, Basket

Weaves, Mercerized Madras, Swisses interwoven with
lace effects, and hundreds of other charming fabrics

the mention of whhh is forbidden here by lack of the space.
TTltS Extremely beautiful Lidien Ready-to-wearJ.J ato* o.)ine see them. It is impossible to desoribe them.

Gentlemen's ClntMi. Olinoo Hals. Underwear-MOIR
The largest line of Üliuüü and Oxfords in Edgefield.

Shoes to suit absolutely every age and station in human life

J. W. PEAK.
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1903 SPRING 1903
Ou" stock of spring

All the latest
blocks and col¬
ors are iu our
bat department.

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,AND

MENS FURNISHINGS

Our line of
Furn i s h j n g
was never be¬
fore so c o co¬

píete. I
my~ aro now complete

Suits from .$4.50 to $1G.00 in Cassimers, Worsted, Serges, Thibets,
B Unlinked and Fancy Worsteds. These (roods were made by the ss

« largest and most reliable manufacturers in the country and can «
|j be depended upon for duality, tit and stylo. |jj
I DORN & M/MS. j
Lminww Hiinffl MIHI ""wl *lt>IIM iww'BiiiiiMiM i»r iii i unirwri ni *:*^%Tfg8K*S

inginßsand
aijfl Gins

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
ertiluer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
ane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building Bridge, Factory, Furie

id Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
achinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belt imr, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
ittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ist «very day. Work 150 Hands,
oundry, Maohine¿ Boiler,

Press and Gin Worke
)§fm Repa is Promptly Done

ital IroB Wofc & Supply Cn
AT'lJUSTA. GA

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, '

EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT,
J. M. COBB.
A. S. TOMPKINS,

W. W. ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
B. S.HOLLAND,
C. C. FULLER

Tonic
r One and a HalfMflBoo
»Cure, No Pay» 50c,
* Root, Liver Pills.

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPABD, President
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President. I

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLRN, Ass't Caslne

Pays int«rast on deposiis by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
nes*.

YOUR Account Solicited


